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tin' pit and prices were healed down a." a
of the trade in what is knowu as
wind wheat and other
staples, 'fho-- p
transactions having no existence except
in name. Ho said there whs more wind
in wheat Bold in the pit at Chicuio each
as produced in the whole
year than
world. Of course the market value nf the
is
ntliclc regulated by supply and demand
and these transactions paralyzed legitimate trade. Bultentnrtli
committee to so amend the bill an to leave
untouched legitimate transactions while
those that are merely gambling speculations would bo li ft subject to the law
This, lie said, would ne a dillicult matter
but he held that the iii(iiirv which resulted from this unrestricted gamblin
was so great as to justify the
passage of
a law which wA be limits.!
i.. n.
extent as to not inconvenience legitimate
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POSTAL CLERKS' SALARIES.

rc.-n- it

Telegraphic Tidings

AN

Far..iable Report

to be Ma.le r..r an

crraav of Their I'ay.

4LA0 E HOTEL

-

In-

Was.iikoton, March :4 The
of the house comnilttee,
having in
charge of the bil. for iucrea-in- g
the salaries of railway postal clerks, have
prom-ieto make a favorable
at
report the next
meeting; of Ihe committee.
The clerks ask that their salaries
graded as follows: First class, fSOO-- '
ui. umn, f i.iruu; riuril class, $1
class. l.:Ciii- (ii, I,
i .,..'
Heveutii Jiass
1xllL l'lahB' l'tiw'

Washington, March 24. Thp senide
iook up the calendar.
The first l);ll
mm. nimmi
reached was one appropriating f3tlu,ili)u
RU1WSEY
for u public building ut San l)ien, Cal.
Senator (Sherman suggested Hint it whs
tor and rotry,
mu4i
ittttl
Mar Hit eorner of the
a large appropriation,
of rood
lie had been in
.Sun Diego a Hliort time ago.
It was tlion
Dtamdnd
a 1 Watcb Reparini Prampt's and EffitWfy Dm; a comparatively small place. If there
Was Mnv Ml.ecinl rmiunn Uir un,l. a lu.i.a
Tlie HlXth flltd HPVnritl, ,.lUQt,rt
v the chief clerks in
appropriation he would like to know it.
charge of from two
Senator Kanford, chairman of the committee on publi buildings and grounds,
"..jinn-iT,int Kepublicaa adi a,
Hated that San Diego had a population of irinje.
4.0,0110, and the building whs to accom-.- "
RIVER TO MOUNTAIN.
Mahoue.
odate a custom house, inlernal
New Yohk, March
e
from
Wo
oflice
and
land
The
otlice
as
well as a
Mln.onH I'acilio tarries the War of Washington says: Muhoue special
is not going
PQT A T5T TQTTTTT1 I'M
Kates
Down
n
to S7.5U Haoia.
postotfioe.
i
icii, niion.v out in the cold after all
ir
The bill was passed after a lone discus
It has been deemed t,.
i...
inn
nnMil general ut Pans, inl" "I'l'WHU,
sion.
St. Lofts. March "4 II P Tnu...
place of tien.
Senator Blair introduced ftnn'hpr mill. itenera! passenger stent of the Missouri iiuuiNone.
OV
AIX
KINDS
IS
OCALERS IX
OIALU
ceurnul bill, and it was referred to the Pacific, announces Hint or.nm.ur,..;
in.
committee on education and lalmr.
to day the Missouri Paeilic rate from KanKurope'a Peace.
ST. PeTKRSIII'KO.
March M Tho Mr..
Among the hills on the cuiendar passed sas City to Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
were the following :
vosti
Denver will be $7.50. The rale is ma-published another article on
SAW FRANCISCO ST.. saWTA gg, M, M,
To confirm to the territory of Wyoming to Denver ow
the retirement, of l'rinca f.iMt,iur,i, t,r.n.
ing to the
manipulacertain lands occupied for school mir- - tion of tickets on the alleged
the German chancellorship. The paper
part of competitors.
poses.
The manipulation of tickets is brought ihkcs a pessimistic view ol the situation
n
Anorooriatinir 8I).(h)i1 fur n
about by roads reaching Pueblo through which will result from the chancellor's
at St. Marv'a island Ahiuku
Denver Bellini! from KhIIKHR Pitt' tn PiiiiI.. resignation, and dpi lures ih.it th
AND MOULDINGS.
10 establish two ad itmiiu unit ntli...i lo at $10 and
arranging to reibeiri the part Mipprirt ut:the edifice of European puuee
O
tANCrACTUHBKN
in the stale of Montana.
from Piieb.o for $2.50, making the net tj no umiuuiea.
We
Altogether there were fifiv hills nmuu.il rate from Kansas City to Denver $7.50.
tl,.
and BeHt Assortiuent of Forultaw la
most of them private pension bills.
Land I.ejrisiatioD.
the Territory.
March
24.
Truffle.
General
Washisoton,
A. S.
Liquor
Williamson,
commissioner
March
of
24
K.
HOI'S
formerly
Washington,
The house
the general land ollice, was before the
avn41 tit
The bill was tmsseil renonlincr
ha committee on alcoholic liuuor tnifnv
house
committee
on private land clnims
tborized
a
favorable
timber culture law.
report on the hill
for the appointment of a commission on Siitunlay ami made an argument in which
A bill Was nasscd allt.hnriv.ino Hioaflrva.
ho urged the committee to recommend
larv of the interior to npLmtiutn fr. ii.u the traffic to be appointed by the presii,ifou;...,;... legislation providing for the establish
sale to the United States of the western dent to mnke u
the trallic of alcohol fermented and ment of a tribunal iu New Mexico ami
part of tlie Crow Indian reservation. into
in all its phases in its relation to revenue Arizona to adjudicate the contested land
Montana
claims.
Public business heinu niiur,u,..l,l tl.o and taxation ellect on labor, manufacturing, agriculture, pauperism, crime, social
house nrocepdrd tn tl
On Ills Ulirnlty.
-- orresolutions relative to the Hunt!, i.i v. T and vice, public health, etc., and report
March 24. A report is in
to congress within two years.
Gay, late member from Louisiana.
circulation that Prince Bismarck has de-- i
chne.l Ihe Dukedom ol Laueiiburg and
Reciprocity with Canada.
AT IthST.
the appointments of colonel general of
W'akIUNOTON.
March 94
Tim
The Remains of ;en. Crook ' Interred committee on foreign affairs, by a unani- cavalry ami field marshal general, which
mous VOte illSf nictpil itn I'lmirmun II,, i were offered him by the emperor. This
Auild Imposing Cereiuonle.
of Illinois, to report to the house the fol- report has caused a great sensation.
It is also reported that Count Herbert
ClIICAOO. March M
Tlmlwilvnli!.. lowing joint resolution : "That w henever
Collection af Keuta and Aeeonnta.
Crook on Saturday laid ill Rtnrp in rtna nf it is duly certified to thepresident of the Hisinarck is pressing thp emneror tn
NOTARY PUBLIC.
TYPEWRITER.
the parlors of the Grand Pacific hotel, clad uinieo maies tunc the government accept his resignation of the otlice of
ii tne inn uuuormoi nisrank anil with the of the Dominion of Canada has declared a imperial foreign minister.
mtional tUta drnned over the cnulfot ... desire to enter into such commercial arA Keauine of tlie Situation.
Kant Hide of Plata
HA NT A FE, N. IH.
which also was nlaced the rlimmnn lii.. rangements with the United Slates as
March 24. The Knights of
Chicago,
W'OllId
n
in
.,
,.
sword of the deceased warrior. When the
cnnmlota roi.,,.,.l
result
im
i u
liituor in its nevi whup u i
H. H. VAKTWKIUUT.
K. 8. URIBWOI.D
parlors were opened to the public there duties on trade between the United States siime of the situation
throughout thecotin- was a irreat thromr nruMaiir. miviiiim t.. mil Camilla, he shall uiinnint tln-omissioners to meet those who may be try in the proposed movement for an
view me remains.
hour day and will say that large and
The funeral nsik nlacn ut n'i lr.i - tmi
10 represent the government of eight
smau irane unions are rapidly placing
.
.
i
.i.terdav afternoon. liev. Mid'hersim nf din l'u,..,.l.i
me
tu
exnsc way ot
ruiionier
..aiiaut,
.i...ri
Second Presbyterian church rtli,.iutin.. tending trade relations between Canada uieuiseives in Innsunnn tn itmui.v ti.o
uic man
DKALBR8 IN
that Will be made nnnn fh.m on VI.i,.
iissioicu oy nev. lr. I.ocke. Key. I)r auu me cnitea states, and ascertain on
OF
an eigm Hour Cav lor the building
MEXICO.
lhoinas and l'rnf. Swinir
Uic, tl,. what terms greater freedom of intercourse "urn
services the procession proceeded to the between the two countries can be better trades will be inaugurated. There is no
indication
that the country will pass
TJ3?
nauiiiiurB wruo depot, llie process on secured; and said ciiiuiiiin.ioners shall through Htll'h
Mil pvpitimr
no Mini
.
...... nuvi.wl
n
"
no
was composed of polii'e, first, second and report to the president, who shall
b"hlB
i'lihi'i
the
Ulu P.tro.ac.rth.pBbli;
lay
prouiiceit ny laDor convulsions four venra
L. SPIEGELBERft. Prea.
poruoii oi me tn regiment ot lulautry, icjuri ueiore congress.
ago.
and
'were
Kmpliners
employes
W. G. SIMMONS. Cashier
iiiimiis .Hiionai eTuarus, tiattery u, lla
A Political Tuck.
taught a lesson by the events of 18S0
uois INutional Guard, nieiuhers of the
W are Manufacturers' Agents fur the well known
March
Ptid-e24.
William
Washington,
i,oyal l.egion and a number of members
Can't Un It, You Know.
G. A. R. Tlie funeral car was attached
Foulke, of Indiana, has been sending
With the spring rush of laughinsrwatera
nit letters to those presidential notllii-.to the 2:65 train and reached
Oakland, wheiein
changes have occurred since from the mountains many a man feels his
jHaryianu, at IU o'clock
Ibere the interrment was private. March 4. 1880. and esnpciallv ti ths nr,tt. veins tingle for a dav with the festive
ineiiiuers oi uen. tjrooK's atari a; com masters who Imve he. mmovei, making trout, but he can't lawfully indulco
innuiries that 1st Asst. Postmaster the first of June. The law
Also agent in Hunt Fc for "OP R BEST" Flour, the
paniea tne remains, together with six eriainClarkNiin
ROCKY
believAia
prohibits the
ra intanHa.1 i..
(ieii.
non commissioned otlicers detailed fron
fluent flour in tlie market.
elicit,
to be used for nolitical taking of fish of any kind used for fooi
information
Fort Sheridan. The list of honorary pall
DENVKR, COLO.
out of the public streams, lakes or omnia
bearers at
seruii e iu ua i,.i. purposes.
WffkWp In Htotk the world reuowned PEABODY CREAMERY
Mr. Uarkson says in regard to the mat ol Aew Mexico
low s : Colonels Wade and Si Hilton f!on- the mouths of Dp.
BUTTER. Freuli Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.
during
150,000
erals Morgan and Williams, United States ter: "No political cabital
ut of these cliHtps. TIia nrpiiJi-- i hu. cember, January, February March, April
uruiy: jullll UOUlllH. OI lllnu ,u Con nuxie
A
Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
no renuiVulH pvrpnf fnr I'alma 1,1- and May ; and it is the duty of all sheriffs.
C
ex-- l resideni
Sooy Smith, Potter I'a.mer,
..
i) u !
i
iv.
oennijupncy eiiicml duties, inefficiency ol i.onstahles and iish warcens to see CELEBRATED
d. najes, mjrsiiail
W. U.
field,
BOTTLED BEER a Specialty
Grannis, Wort Dexter. Col. J. B. Sex me service or violation 01 law. He lias that trout and other fowl tish are fully
un. i.
ton, luike R. F. Tuthill M nirir ll II relused to make any changes for partisan protected dnntur t hpu mmiii,.
Local
Agent, B. IIANLEY.
wardens are authorized
Cregier, John h. Drake, P. K. Stude- - reasons.
arrest offenders
'the chnilL'es mnrlp fnr i.antta hmiA on eight without process,to and
oaner, j. frank Lawrence, George Dun- there is no
been on thereportsof inspectors, showing
lall. Jude VV. (ireshnm .Inhn P. Hurunn
Manufacturers of all Krartes of hlt'li explosi on, Hoods always fresh. We sell in hvnte
provision in um ia giving fish wardens
and small quantities to consume; direct correspnuili'iice soiiciteit; works near Cetera- SOL. LOWITZKI & SONS
Gen. W. E. Strony. John M. I'll niL- W a demand for the chumw In tha imurui uierigntto nsti i.elorethe
1st
dav of June.
burR.coio.
office 1453 AKAIMIOE ST., OEiWER. COLO. Penn Nixon, U. J. McFarland, C. T. ot the public service."
u is also unlawful to take fish at any
By sui'portiiiK Colorado manufacturers you iufiire Colorado's prosperity. Telephone 120.
aar. rea.o.ed their
lliose Republicans who have been one .mm u seme, or oy
Rovs. Gen. Schofield h
explosives or
to take command of the division of Mis wating for the ollires know well thut tins
souri in conjunction with his nresent. is 100 true.
command until further orders. Gen.
: ISM
THE TARIFF JANGLE.
Schofield will remain in the east.
: 1890
ltie secretary of war issued an nrdo
to the army announcing the death ol Members of the Waya and Means Commit
"d Cam'noHoi ataud on
av mm
bbb,
tee Ueset on All sides.
irooK. it recites the gallant service of
the deceased and exnressd
of the great loss sustained by the service
WabHIKOTON.
TK
March '
It is that imtmrltv In the Wood, which, an.
The
Ntck of Horse- - and Carriages In tbe town. Hack.
jrucro uuuciuue as ioiiows. uen. Crook and means commiitee ia not huvino
in tlie glands of the neck, pro- was as truthful and
uiin.ona u i,
. wmuiuuMHut
sailing by any means. The publication cumulating
uticcs
or
promptly lurniHlied, day and
fearless and bravn"t ami ih
if the provisions of the bill as
lumps
nan VlJIllUliMI
swellings! which
mi I.i
IIJIDV
agreed on causes unsightly
uiprlit, for tiaiiif and private use.
sores
on
the arms,
painful running
qualities admirably fitted him for duties by the Republicans is having the effect
or
which
In
legs,
ulcers
feet;
if
the
developes
"iiicu no was so long
arousing a big storm.
upon
the frontier. He could treatengaged
Not only the free lead ore men bin eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
with Indians
Which
deafness:
is
the
origin of nimnln
for
their faith in his l.r,t,... the carpet wool men and the boot am:
successfully,
, nd
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta
in the council was as strong as iheir fear dioe men and the sugar men and
99
othei
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
of his courage and sagacity in the field. manufacturers are
makiug much trouble.
He was a true soldier, a good citizen, The carpet men object to the wool tariff
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. lJelucr the most ancient. It. Is tlin
faithful to duty, upright to purpose,
while the shoemakers are
foi
clamoring
simple
most general of all diseases or affections, for
and modest in his demeanor toward all. free hides.
very lew persons are entirely free from It.
All this is causing delay and it is m
Mis file and example may well be commended to all vounur men anil .tmo,.;l, longer safe to make predictions as ti
n
those of the arinv in which ha
vhen the bill will be reported. The Re
rasciKQ SL, S. W. coroar Plaza, SANTA FE, M. &
honorably served. Flags will be placed publican members say they will report i
it half mast at all military posts and sta CO the full comiiiitfpn ut trwlov'a m..;,.,
ITood's
By
Sarsaparllla,
which,
taking
by
lions and thirteen minutes gun fired oi tnd that the report will be made to tin
me rcmaiKauio cures ll lias accomplished,
ihe dav of the receint nf ihun,.!., ti.. liouse about Thursday next.
often when other medicines have failed, has
usual badge of mourning w ill be worn for
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
WorkliiK ror Lead.
thirty days.
medicine for this disease. Some of these
March
24. Telegrams wen
ur
Denver,
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
Like.y to tie Taxed.
sent to Senators Wolcott and Teller and
scrniuia, lie sure to try iiooii s sarsaparllla.
Washino'ion, March 22. Representa
outrcBauiuu iowiieend last uimit rem.
" My daughterMary was afflicted with scroffive Butterworth yesterday
rppeared be nig the statement made by Mr. Myers be
ulous so re neck from flic time she. ivns22minth
fore the house committee on
lore the ways and means committee l
agricultun
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
in support of the bill levying a tax
rrMmrn Tnv .raiva ap ...
he effect that all western miners an.
formed In her neck, and oni of them after
dealers in options and traders in upoi
melters favored the free importation o; fiTowlncr to the size
put
NEW
nf a t)Iireona eirff. hecima
WEST
EDUCATinw nnMMTRRTnw
.md calls. He gave an accurate
descrij lead ore. The telegrams were signed b
a running sore for over three years. We gave
lion of their methods of doing busines
WILL Ol'KM Academic, Intermediate and
r
I'rimary Department, with tu foj- Hill,
of
oer ikiou's Harsaparuia, wnen tne lump and
Symt'
and spoke of the necessity of leaving un
J. Ii. Grant,
Join
all Indications nf scrofula entirely dis
far
as
as
impaired
possible the operatioi Evans, Gov. Cooper, I. K. Porter,
presi
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy MISS KLLA W. WIIILLOC
if the laws nf annntv mtrl l.iv.nn,i i.
dent of the chamber of commerce; D.
f Academic Dpt
K, AsHistnnt.
11.
cnua." ii. c aklii.e, isaungnt, n. j.
order to s. cure a healthful condition o viotl'at,
.
MISS .KtSIK ll 1M.A1T
of the Rio Grande rai
president
N. B. Be sure to set nnlv
trade and commerce. He explained tie oad and the First National
bank.
"fleets which operations in the grain
IUIIIUN
laims
to
voice
tKLt
the sentiment of 3,0110,00
pi
For fnrUmr trti-Blar- .
it Chicago and other cities had
in ilemanrl... nt l
inquire ol
Prof. M. H NEWMAN
upon th western- tiennln
i
SoldbyatldrtiggiBti. jpl;ilxfor$5. Prepared only
i"- jt xyvi ni
legitimate traffic from the states. He ex ponnn tariff on nil lead ore imnnrtoH
Prof.
KLMORE CHARE.
iri.
plained that sellers had the advantage in the United .States.
M. M. BERUER,
Or.
IOO Doses One Dollar
Sutretary University of New Mexico.
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v
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rr,

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
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Real Estate Agent
and
Insurance.
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T. B. CATRON.

M
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1
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.
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-
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.
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PROPERTY FOR SALE OR RENT
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FIRST NATIONAL

JOHN GRAY.

Fire, Life
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.

.
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y

The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
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MOUNTAIN BREWERY,

With a Capacity of

First

ADOLPH J. ZANG.
PILSENR

i.

Home Powder Co.
in
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Barrels per Annum.
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and Feed Stables

Lower San Francisco Street.
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N. EMMERT,
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Staple and Fancy Groceries.
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ltUt U4 K r,nl
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MEXICO THE C03VC J3STO COUWTRY

3STEW

The MesUla Valley its Garden Spot!

Choice IrrlcktMl

Land

HiMiroTcd

J( K. LTVTNGSTONi

Penral

ACRES ENOUGH

and Untmpwrred) attract
lH, flatted

Ant.

;

for U1

on

loitin.

ltl. low

h,ur,M.

WARRANTY

IED8

GIVFJI.

Writ

for

I

Musing folder. rlvU,,

77
full

RIO GRANDE LAND COIV1PAWY. Las Cruces.

parUU

W. Wl

I

TtoMy

TEE ADMIS8I05 OF NIW 8TATEB.
A territorial condition is uncomfort
able one in many respects, though it has
its advantages. It has never been con

NewMexican
PRINTING CO.

flu NEW MEXICAN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

WEIGHT

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

KAllll

K. TWITCH

I

pien'-lbcrt-

iir sucouii Class

.

lllLMilAtllJ iillU

1.1,.

hlo, k. Santa Ke.
Attorney at Law
matter at th sidered that territorial governments are
New Mexico.
0
.aula r Post OHj e1
learly provided for in the constitution.
TEKMS
Cildersleove & Preston,
One such government was in existence
oekly yvi year.
Daily per yoar. . .110.00
LAWYERS,
U
when the constitution was adopted, and
M
f i nii.utha
8(z mouths
MO
Schumann Bldn, Frisco St.
S.ihj Three niuutlu
three months
been
has
of
the
Rovernment
the
power
l.uo
Jue mouth
MAX KKONT,
Dully ilellverod by carrier 25 cents Ter week.
exercised over the territories ever since
ATToknky iTLAW.nauta fe. New Mexico.
""kites or stall ilius ail vert iaun-i- is made kuown
in a variety of forms. The right of conAu'oommuui'catlons inteuded for publication
(IKO. H. KNAKBKL,,
to provide governments having
I'rhce lu the Sena Hitildiux, 1'alace Avenue
must be accompanied by the writer's uanie and gress
olleetioun and SearchiiiK Title a specialty
ddrem uot lor publication but an an evidence been exercised so long, it is now unof good faith, and KlmnM be adiiresseU to the
editor. Letters pertaiiiinK to business shoiud questioned.
KIIHAUI) L. IUKTI.KIT,
Xkw SIkxican FriutniR Co.
be addressed to
constitution provides specifically
utheo ovei
Lawyer, Sauta Ke, Now Mcxiew.
saiita Ke, New Mexico. jjThe
coiid
National
bauk.
The'.Nw".UxfcAN is the "oldest news- for the admission of new states, and they
Post
1IKNKV 1,. WAI.IXI,
aper in New Mexico. It is sent ro every
have been admitted in the discretion of
Otliec in e Territory and has a large and
Attorney at Law. Will practice m the several
the iutelligeut and pro- - congress. There never baa been any
courtH of the territory. Prompt attenitoo
iveu
ressi'-people of the southwest.
to all hUHiuuMK intrusted to bis care.
fixed rule as to the number of people a
II W
Nil.
T. t. CONWAY.
8. 8. POBKY. W.
territory should possess. The question
MONDAY, MARCH 124.
HAW KIN.
CONWAY, FOHKY
has been, are there population and propAttorneys and Counselors at Law, dilver City
erty enough for the successful mainteNew Mexico.
Prompt atteutlou given to all
of the territorial prison durbusiness intrusted to our eaie. Practice In Hi
too
nance of a state government without
of be territory.
courts
the
ing the recent Democratic administration, much of a burden of taxation ?
K. A. FlxKB,
'urintr 'Ue tirst year of
In the earlier and better days the Ill inrerlnr excellence proven in million ol Attorney and Couusclor al Law, V. O. Box
$52,01)0 per year
'
lor more than a quarter ol a contnry. n "F," bauta Ke, N. M., practices in supreme anil
uiniatration, politics of the people ef a territory had homes
the pre?- isn-uhvtho United htatos (.ovemnievit. in all district courts of New Mexico. Special al
to do with its admission. That dorsed bythe (leads of the Mreat t'liiversitiesas tention given to mining and ripaulsh and Mex
nothing
$23,000. t
RUC1 lllOS HCauniUl.
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ale, consisting mainly of agricultural lunds.
The climate is unsurpasMed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all Uada
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad eroM
this property, and other roads will noon follow.
Those wishing to view the anda can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acrea
or more of land.
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Garcia for the
set. 34, tp. 16 n, r.

1, 18JJ.

K.SrK.fKH

Tmu Liabilities .
2,ooa,7ti9 M
..BbWaan L Babtlmj,
rlolidtor (eneral..
Tkiniuaii alikiu
Auditor
3,3ul,
Surplus
ANTONIO Owns v Salazir
Treasurer
. WvNKiip
K.
Svnon.Isof Stat mentof tne
Ueuera
Adjutant
MaX rltOSl
orth Mniiali & lf riHiitili- - Insurance
Roister.
of ImmlirratlnU
n'v liui-enIVimi.Hliy,
JUDICIARY.
We call Dsuie Fortune tl. kle
Loudon and kolnlinruh,
K. V. Lomo
.
United Stales llraucU. Ja:iuaiy 1, 1890.
hoinetimes when site is not
Chief Justice Hupreiue t'ourt
The man th t has no niekle
Assets
),4. 0w'2ti Of'
Associate Justice 1st district nr. n.
LRU
...
M
W.l).
M
district.
LM.bVi
Drops uo uickle in the slot.
Associate Justice
Liabilities
till ( ity Billiard.
Associate Justice 3d district . .. J. R. McMk
K. V. Lono
...
district
4th
Justice
Presiding
Ai,;,42i co
Surplus
Catarrh Cured
0. S. District Attorney
IT. S. Marshal
Trinidad Komkko
Synopsis of Statement of the
Heulth and sweet hreath secured by
Flienlx iimirHiict ompauy,
...Summkrb Burkhart
Clerk Supreme Court
Shiloh'B Catarrh Keuiedy. ."rice fifty
of Brooklyn, S. Y.,
LANP OEPARTMKNT.
lb'JO.
1,
Jauuary
lenta. Naal injector free. C.
Creamer.
Edward K. Hobart
U.S. Surveyor General
..14 7KI,2.V fiO
Assets
A. L. Morrison
0. s. Uud Register
.. 3,.17il
Wm. M. Bkrukk l iabilities .
There are no good liars, though some of
Receiver Public Moneys

o

B. M.

Trotihleil with
Hoston Hull. 'tin.
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ARMY.
(Commander at Ft. Marcy,
Hknry Douglass
Ad ltallt
LIBljT.O. I.tlKtVI KH
niirtcrmaster...
Linn, pi.i'mmkk
t apt. J. n. ouiuuiernaj es.
DlSblirslUK H. M
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:ji;ji
a.'itic'fi

.efl

pm ..Antonlto,t:olo S 5:00
am B ...Alamosa..
ti:.
:if
La Veta
7:4e am
10:,si
6 'Ai am B
CucharaJo.
WuVi
8 40 am
....Pueblo.
2:
T.ia am .Colorado .SpringB.
d:00
11:00 pm
.Denver..
7:00
Mo.
Md
9:
pm KausasCity,
ft:4.i
.St. Louis.
9:00
am

a;,

pm

pm
pm
pm

pm
am
am
am
pm

am Lv

kT-.ilpnTjiidd. Denver, t'olo....i
Lv J0::i0
iml....'biei;o. 111. 'id il, ti "I.
Pueblo. Colo .... i on
Ar 2:15 "am
6 a
Salldu
10 ii pm
s:00
Lewiville
Lv "Ah pm
I no
Pueblo. Colo
am
IT
Saiida.f:lJ
10:00 pm

m"
am

i

TUG CUMATK

aiu Lv
a:n

n::W pm
aw . ..(irntid Jc
pm Salt Lake, city, Utah 7:40 am
9:10 am Ar
L? 6:40 pm
oxden
:lf am Lv
Ar f:W pm Jrt day uRdeu
Lv 6:00 am San Francisco, 2d day 7 4.. pin Ar
General freight, and ticket oltice under the
of plaza, where all inforCapital Hotel, corner
mation relative to flirouRh I'reiKlif and ticket
rates will be cheerfully given and through tickhe to
ets sold. Free elegant new chair ears
t'uebara Junction. ThrouKh Pullinau sleepers
Passennrdeu.
Leadvilleand
betweeu eueblo,
gers for lieuver take new broad (taune Pnllmau
now go over
sleep rs from Cncbara. All trains
Berths se tired by
cnmauche pass indavlinht.
Ueu. supt.
Johnson.
Chas.
telegraph.

Ma licloslnx roIw? east
Hal) closes Koinir west
Mail arrives from east

r. h.

P.

M.

7:)

4:15

7::0
10::14

I2:0ii

i

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
.Mktuodiht Epihi'DhalChlbcu.- fettB KriiDcisco
St. Rev. U. I'. Fry,
reaidence next the church.
I'kkbby'I'krian UucRCH. Grant St. Rev.
lieore (i. Smith, Pastor, reHidence Clar-an- i
Ion 4ardeiia.
Cbukch of THk Hly Faith (Epis
Kev.
copal). Upper I'aace Avenue.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxonj,
(latheilral St.
OoNKRisuATioNAL
Ohurch. Near tho

I'aa-to- r,

resi-dent-

(Tnivereitv.

FEATEENAL

0EDEES.

BANTA FK LOUOK OF I'KKFKCTION,

Meets ou the third
1, 14th decree A. A. S. R.
Moudav of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
KJSCAM
I'M
KMX, 1. O. 0. F.
UKNTKNNI AL
Max Frost,
Meets secoud and fourth Tuesdays.
scribe.
P
H.
Knhu,
0, P.;
PARA DISK LODUK, No. 2, I. 0. O. F.
Mset everv Thursday evening, f:has. 0. Probst,
N. 6.: Jaa. F. Newball, Secretary.
LOUOK. No. 3, 1. 0. O. F.
A2TI.AN
.;
Meets everv Friday nmht. 8. T. Reed, N.
A. J. Griswoid, cieretary.
Meet
P.
V
of
K.
No.
2,
A
SAM
LIIOiiK,
flrst aud third Weduesdajs. Wm. M.BergerC.C;
C. H. Grew. K. . i R. and S.
JLlDiK, No. 0,
WKMAMA
James Bell,
Meets 2d aud 4th Tuesdays.
C. C: F. U. McFarland, K. of K. and S.
NKW MKXK O DIV1HION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. ol P. Meets first Wednesday iu eaen
mouth. K. I.. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebacii,
Recorder.

N.

...

OF AMKKICA.

!:V1QHTB

Meets secoud Tbursuay in the mouth. A tauacio
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary; C. M.

Creamer, Treasurer.
HA kit A
1.000 K. No. 2:157. 0. U. O. O. F,
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
M. G.i W. W. Tate, Secretary.
nOLUKN LODtiE, No. 8, A. 0. D. W.
W
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays.
B. Harrouu, Master Workman; H. Lludheim,
fbinorder.
CAKLKTON POST, No. 8, G. A. R.. meets
llrst anf third Wednesdays of each mouth, at
their hall, south side of the plaza.

fk
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Fearless, free, conaistent
ia itae Hti rial opinions, hamper
ed by no
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Specially
devoted to the
growing interests 01
rich and promising
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EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

N

Trtfs Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A
.

Assets

94

f3,T0,tW2
l,S9n,47

2H

(2,u20,iMW titi

HtnnDsisof Statement of the

Insnraiiee Corporation,

a

of Ssu Francisco, Cal.,
1, lH'JO.

Jauuary
Assets

-

t2,r,m.4:-

Liabilities

4,

.7J2,7-- "

Surplus ...
Synnp'lsof

2,U4ti,7

Statement of the

Hartford Fire Inanrance Company,
(
of
Haitlord.
Jauuary 1.

due-tor- s.

"iiu.,

1890.

....

Assets

Liabilities
Surplus

tS.U2.4M 49
2,4i,S7,i 11
7..

$3,706,078

Synopsis of Statement of the
Fireoaau's fund Iiiniii aoc Company,
Fr 'Uc,sco, Cal.,
of
Jauuary 1, 189D.
Assets

2,43t.717 79

Liabilities

947,279

Is Conauiiiptlou Iucurablef

Rend the following: Mr. C. If. Mor
ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with abscess of Iuiiks, and friends
and physicians
me an
pronounced
incurable consumptive. Beu'an takinu
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, am now on my third botile, and able
to oversee the work on my farm. It is

the liuest medicine ever made."
Jesse Middlewurt. Decatur Ohio, savs:
"Had it not been for Dr. Kind's New Dis- overy lor consumption I would have died
of lung troubles. Was given up by
Am now in best of health." Try
it. Sample boltlcs free at C. M. Cream
er's drug store.
Which would you rather be, a knave or
fool? asked Llioticus.
I don't know, replied Cvnicus. What
lias been your experience? New York

..4

;nn.

That Hacking Couth
2j
Surplus
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh'sCure.
Synopsis of Statement of the
v
e guarantee it. V. M. Creamer.
Fire Aa.ool tl n ..f Philadelphia, P.,
January 1, 1W.
While we're on the suhjectof ancestors
Assets
t4.5S7.8n9 00
Liabilities
8,193,101 00 we
might remark that the dog has four
tl,394,7U8 00 paws aud a maw. Binghamton Repub
Surplus
lican.
Synopsis of Statement of the
Orleut lMNiirnc. Ceiupauy,
Do you know anything about boxing?
of Hartford, Conn.,
January 1, 1890.
asked one department clerk of another.
48
Assets....
tl,85,063
Liabilities
6W.804 49
Nothing except what I learned while 1
was a shipping clerk in father's store.
11,101,798 99
Surplus..
Washington Post.
Synopsis of Statement of the
SooltUh Union & Null
Insurance ComWe Can and Do
iMiiy,
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir, for it has
United States Branch. January 1, 1890.
oeen Hilly demonstrated to the people of
Assets
tl,673,7!i8. 80
,
Liub.litles
4S mis country that it is
IU'.i.o.j.)
superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It ia a
11,204,223
Surplus
for
cure
positive
syphilitic poisoning.
Synopsis of Statement of the
ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purifies
Royal lnnUi'Hiii-1Company,
whole
the
and
of England,
system
thoroughly builds
Sold by A. C. Ireup tbe constitution.
January 1, 1890.
J6.40fl.73S (X) land, jr., druififiat.
Assets

The high altitude in
the continent.
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to L.ie permanent cure of pulmonary complaints, as hundreds will be
viyiess,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed, the altitude ol some of
the" principal points in the territory is
i?A
ai? ,. vunuutt,
u..f..
lis lull' wo.
otiota ip, ?I ,oi
Tierra
Amanita,
7,455;
Glorieta,
7,774;
7,587; Taos, 6,!to0; Las ega), 6,4o2;
Cimarron, B,48!l, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu
querque, 4,018; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 6,946; ft.
Statrton. 5.800. the mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the vcars named was as follows ; 1874,
48.0 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 187H. 47.6. 1870, 50.6;
1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is ttie lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows. Liabilities
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14;
ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
Surplus

nl

-

8,322,101

00

S2,084,634

00

The teakettle

-

A

Pleasant Call.

On a recent v sit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dal-toof Liiruv, ImisshIICo.,
Kas., culled
at the laboratory nf Chamberlain A Co.,
Des Moines, to show tlietn his
ol,l
laiy, whose life had been saved by Chamberlains Cough Keni-d- v ; it having cured
him of a very Bevcre attack of croup. Mr.
Dalton is certain that it saved his bov's
life and is enthusiastic in his praise of the
remedy. He says it has au excellent
reputation in his vicinity; that fanners
come fifteen miles to his
for It. For
sale by C. f Creamer.

Isn't it in the opium den whore they
pipe all hands. Washington Post.
Advice tu Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Suotbiua Svrui) should
always be used when children a e cntting
teeth. It relieves the uttle sullerer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as'brigbias a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the chilik, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves witnl, regulates the liowols, ami
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhtea,
wiieiner arising iroui teet.iitug or ollinr
causes. Twenty-fiv- e
cent a bottle.

Bank failures are always expected
when tbe water is too high. New Or- leans Picayune.

th bU'hent off
of
iu
world.

Givm"

--

Wlli be pM to any competent chemist who .3
Bud, ou analysis, a p irtlcle of Murcnry, Potaa
or otiar poisons ki Swift 'a Specific (8. 8, &j

n'rV

1

KI.EL

W1TEB

ny

livor rlerangea Ui wboleayx
torpid
. and produce

Sick Ileadaclie,
Rheu-

Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Thar la no batter remedy forth
common dleasea than Tull's Liver
trial will pro Ptioe, Mk
MJjuh

Sold Everyvhere.1

rf?SSL?

AN EATING SORE
Henderson, Tex., Ang. 23, 1838. "Tor eir-- :
teen months I hnd an eating oore on my toutm
I was treated by the txet local physicians, ' .
obtained no relief, the sore gradually gro
i
worse. I concluded finally to try 8. S. 8.. '.
was entirely cured after nslnz a few bottt
You havo my cheerful permission to publii
above statement for the benefit of those slaills
ejiiktvd." C. B, HcLXMortz, Bendcraon,l
Treatise on Hlood and Skin Diseases mailed I
THE RvriFT SPF.CIFIC CO., Atlanta.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

EMDLSM

SCOTT'S
f

COD LIVJER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES.
It in uned and i udorsetl by Physicians because it ia the bent.

It is Palatable as JILL

It is three times as

efficacious as

plain Cod Liver Oil.
It is far superior to all other so
called Emulsions.
it is a perfect Emulsion, does not
separate or change.
it is wonderful as a flesh producer.
it is the hest remedy for Consumption, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast,
ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and
Colds.

Sold by all DruggixU.

SCOTT

6.

BOWNE.

hcmists, N. V.
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Fhe Pelton Water Wheet Co.
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aud

Main
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at

Th Sun
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880.

Home people arree with The Pun' m.inw.n.
about men and tilings, and some i.eo i, e d, n't
but everybody likes mart hold" the
hicti is never duil and never airuiuupumuk.'
n, ,,.. k
its miud.
know that for twenty 5ears The
n La (ought in tb- front line lur In mocrntlc
principles, never wavering or weakening iu its
any to tne true interests of the aid it serves
th te
intelliir. nee and disiniete edlg
At lines npinluiiv l ave dill. r. d asiiniii.
Pest means of accomplishing the common pur-se: it is nut 'I he
s (aull II it has seen (u:

her into the millstone.
Light' en buii.lred and nin- tv Is the . ar that
II
probably determine the result of t'.i- i.n.ui
nijalele ti"ii ot im.j. ami t erliaiis the fur, hum.
"i mm- inr me re-- t ot il.e leijtury.
Victory in im.j i a du . and the b, hiuimr. of
is'.iu Is the best lime to start out iu
cumiianv
with '1 be Suu.
p, r month,
0. ft
I'aiiy.
hi lv per year,
6.00
Sunday. perw-Hr- ,
'J.ijO
i'aiiy and hmnlay, per ear.
.'0
Laity and
0.7O
per month,
w
1.1 0
eekly Sun, oue year,
,
AO dress
T1IK hTN, New York

.....

i mn mm

For T.0ST or FAII.ING MANHOOD:
Gepeial and XEltVOUS LEhLUiY
W.'nkDe ot Emlyai-- Mind.EfOct
0f Errror Exobic-- in Old or Young
,1 H.m.t..
t. Knlarrfa
'.him, St.bl fl Ml (HUM
1t.. a I, NTS of ROIW
irpi,e;l,, b HKtk.t M'Ht i .ri'KH
!mlul-.untuHlu IMIHK IHMnihM
fWllte In

31KITIVF

rfrUdllllt

f1TTVJ"F
- XV JJ
...ien

The New Mexican

Hi I
I'llne-- .

d--

PKLTOJS UAIKft MOTHItS.
i'aryiiiK Iroui tlir fraction of one up to U and 15
hitrse irfiuor
('closed In Iron cases and readv for
necrloiis
'neoualed for all kinds of lixht niiiulur
machinery
Warranted to develop a iriven stimuli' of
i nn oiii-ti- aii
tn water required i,j any
ih.' . Send for circulars. Address

"it tiilf frtim 4'i
nirfto Hrlltisn.

Fsj, H

M.

M.

I,hii 7oc

e in All I
Wort. i.
Hood for any head above 20 fee sn.i
every variety of servii .
1

fr.

Sinn-lUutk.

.vidr

Ivl

Torrlhirira.. anti r ftrrlrrt CnoMtHet
full f tnni!ln, tint imHifa malr
MtDICAL
CO., BUFFALO, H

(Bt

EMORY

Mind wandering mmd. Bonks leames
in imeremling
Tnatlmnnisls from all
parts of tha globs. Prospeotus post
Fars, sent no replication to PmL
A. LaisMie. S7 fill An. Na Tasi

Mr. Dingbat Milliner's bill aiain, eh?
Chicago has already a design for tl,
When will you ever learn to practice econ world's fair building. The biggest design
Synopsis of Statement of the
DISTANCES.
le Insurance Cn.,
New Isuinpslilr.
omy? You ought t remember that line Chicago has fur the world's fair, however
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
is a .design on the United Slates treasury
January l, 1S9U.
feathers don't make fine birds.
338
from
869 miles;
miles; Assets
Denver,
l,5K,81fl 00
Mrs. Dingbat (arranging Iter bonnet)
orristowu ueraiu.
00
IW5.387
Liabilities
from
Albu'J16
miles;
from Trsinidad,
No, Kzru, but they muke tine hats.
WK OKKKI'. Ullli WK VLTH
316
from
85
mi'es;
Deming,
querque,
Lawrence American.
$
23,4i9 00
By giving you the current information
Msuiuraetuier ef
miles; from El Pasn,340 miles; from Lob Surplus
of
of
the
Statement
Synopsis
uncessary to intelligently utui.e your
Angeles, 1,032 miles: from San FranInuraiii-fire
Company,
Sleepless Nights
means, ror si.uu.
lie h.ansas Cltv
of Hartford, Conn.,
cisco, 1 ,281 miles.
Matle miserable by that terrible cough.
ELEVATIONS,
January 1, 1890.
eekly Journal
paper
is
Miiioh'i
Cure
the
C.
(2.413,937 TO
remedy (or you.
complete m every teuiure necessary
The I'ftse of the monument in ihe Assets
Liabilities
890,122 00 M.Crea.ier
make it
can be had for M.Oti
trrand nla.a is, according to latest coirect- V ATCH
Edward Bellamy has earned if 16,000 by per year. I hose w ho have received ti
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
ed measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the Surplus
U,553,515 00
vaiuaoie paper during the cuiupuigii neei
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
Synopsis of Statement of the
Looking Backward. This is better thau no introiiuclioii.
ajesrlsui MaeMae Ht. lrtna and all kinds of Sewing Machine Sappllea.
lo all otliers we say, trv
Amerlcau
ntrHl
the nortlipct-- and at the extreme northCo.,
Lot's wile, who merely earned her salt.
A Am Use ef
of St. Louis, Mo.,
Spectacles and Kye Ulasses.
it. Hand your siibncriptions to the mil
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
Hartford
Post.
rkatagraphla View ef Ban la Fe aael stery
1, ls90.
Jauuary
lishersof
this
and he will lor war.
paper
12,661 feet above sea level; Lake Peak, to Assets
49
tl,S44,3r,8
us.
SANTA FE, H. M
Hoath
same
to
PIhi
Journal
81teof
Co.. Kansas Citv
the right (wh ire the Santa Fe creek has Liabilities
l,,TO,u:i4 HI
People IHvery where
VI o
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
Confirm our statement w hen we say that
(TestKme road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 6,480; Surplus
( 840,718 58 Acker's English Remedy is in everv wav
heu a turtle wants to luck into any
Synopsis of Statement of the
Cieneguilla (west', 6,025; La Bajada,
superior to any and all other preparations thing he puts out his head. Boston Her
of
Ameilean
Mrt
liisiirs,t,e.
creek
of
Fe
mouth
Santa
Company,
(north
5,514 ;
lor tne throat and Mini's, in whooniiii' aid.
of lulsdelphia, a.,
Wkeleeala aa4 RataO Dealer la
Pena Blanca;, 5,225; Sandia mountains
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
January 1, 1890.
Old
Placers,
Assets
(highest point), 10,608;
it once.
We otler vou a sample bott e
52,642,669 97
Notice tu Tax Payers.
1,733,053 18 free.
6,801 ; Los Cerrillos mountains (south), Liabilities
Remember, this roinedv is sold mi
notice is
given that no tax re
5,584 feet in height.
a positive guaranted by A. C. Ireland, jr., turns will lieiiereny
reCKivid by the undersigned
909,016 79
Surplus
OK
INTEREST.
POINTS
or
iruggist.
his
unless
thev are nrenureil
of
deputy,
Synopsis of Statement the
Comiuei-idaThere are some forty various points of
in strict accordance with law aud cuntaii
ol'.u
Co.,
fltt Old rTtilstlt: for Family mil Mlrlntl Purpsw,
When
a
theatrical
has
a
of
good
manager
London, England,
more or less historic interest in aud about
a correct and detailed description of a
States branch. January 1, 1890.
United
10. 11, IS VKAKN IILU,
house
he
with
can,
the ancient city :
propriety, thank his real estate subject to taxation.
Assets
(2,890,988 00
t r Flasa
The Adobe Palace, north siile of the Liabilities
stars. Light.
a SWT 4 l'
EuufcNio Ykis.vkri,
Stora, W...
1,881,199 43
Assessor Santa Fe county, N. M
nla.a, has been occupied as an executive
ano
mansion since 1680, the first governor
tl,0O9,788 45
Santa Fe, March 1, IS!).).
Surplus
Cruap, Whooping; Cough
Trans Hark.
of Ihe
captatn general (so lar as tne data at
And
synopsis of Statement
immediately relieved bv
Inniii-n- i
ce
Sorreone bus sent us verses beginning
California
ue
rev
uternnu
Company,
Juan
hand
jals) heing
s
Sbilob
M.
C.
Cure.
Creamer.
January 1, 1890,
The PU.a Onate and De Vargas made Assets
Oh, give me hack my childhood's) ears
51,247.874 60
Boots, Shoes. Leather aod findings
Always on a jump A toad. Boston we naven t got your childhood's years.
triumphant marches over this beautiful Liabilities.
,
509,420 22
oasis, the one in loOl, the other m lows.
We haven't even got childhood's years of
Herald.
Church of San Miguel. Erected in the Surplus
737,454 88
our own. lexas Mllings.
Synopsis nf Statement of the
Shlloh's Vltallier
ltith century ; destroyed during the Pueblo
Keeps on hand a full assortment of adles' and
Jk 'I. Iiiurnoe Co.,
i
Ire
Paul
8t.
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
Is I lie Worth L.IV1UK?
Children's Flue Shoes: also the Medium and tbe
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of
St.
Paul.
of
Minn.,
all
"The Marques de la Penuela,"in the
appetite, dizziness, aud
symptons of Not if you go through the world a dyspep
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uauuary i, mw.
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the
per
ti ve cure for the w orst forms of
for men who do heavy work and need a soft bm
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located
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near
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United Ktates
serviceable upper leather, with hpavv. suhstan
indigestion, flatulency and constipation
51,010,697
Surplus
the
before
built
tlal. triple soles and standard screw fastent
church. It was
The attitudes which some people strike guaranteed and sold tv A.C. Ireland, jr.
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Company,
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Old Fort Marcy was first recognized
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She; Indeed it's not an easy thing for
A strange efiect of some wills is that
tains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
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It is surprising that people will use
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But it's the fifth man she wants
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TO WEAK

Uill

nfferliig from the effects of youthful errors, early
4ecay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will
sends valuable treatise f sealed) containing full
cure, FREE of charge. A
particulars for home
splendid medical work should be read by every
1
nervous
and debilitated. Address,
who
aso

IM Vs Cs WHUsV

gpXlTO.

thei

t

Reiiorder.

H

ut sprniKiieid, Mass.
Jauuary 1, IB'.'O.

them are very skillful and talented.
New Orleans Picayune.
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lirst-clus-

MONIKZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. F. it A.
M. Meets on the first Monday of each mouth.
C, K. Kasley, W. M,; Henrv M. Mavis, denreUry.
No. 1, R. A.
FK C1IAPTHS,
SANTA
Masons. Meets ou the secoi d Monday of each
H.
P.; Henry M. Davis,
month. W. b. Harrouu,
Secretary.
No. 1,
8 A 1ST A
FK COMJIANDBRY,
Kniahts Templar. Meets on the fourth Sfonday
of each mouth. E. L. Bartlett, K. C; P. U. Kuliu.

T

lii.iirHi've Ciimimny,

M.

11,4X4,438

ritn

arrives from west

UTHOLU'

trade center, sanitary, archttpiacopai
see, and also the military headquarters.
It is the oldest seat of civil and religious
When
iroverumeiit on American soil.
Oaheza de Baca penetrated the valley of
the Rio Grande in l.:38 he found Santa
Fe a flourishing Pueblo village. The history of its first FJuropean settlement was
lost, with most'of the early records of the
territory, bv the destruction of all the
archives iu 1080: but the earliest men
tion of it sliows it then to have been the
capital and the center of commerce
authority and intweuce. in lU4 came
the first venturesome American trader
the forerunner of the great line of merchant who nave made tratlic over the
111 its
Santa Fe world-wid- e
celebrity.
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am Lv of New Mexico ia considered the finest on
am Ar

10:00
7:1.-- .

CLOSING OF MAILS.

...J.P. McQborty

Springfield

Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of surplus
St. Francis, is the capital ol .New Mexico,
A

;fie.
Jlrl
KANTA FE HOlTTHERN AND DHN'VKR Sl RIO
&RANDK RAILWAY (MIS.
Scenic Route of the West and Shortcut linn to
Pueblo, Colorado Springs ami Denver, Colo.
Banta Kit, N. M Veil. 1, WO.
Midland Express No. 1 and J bail)- except
Buuday.
st 'U am Lv
aT a:i pm
Santa Ke, N. M.
10 4.. am
6:40 pm
Kspauola
D lid pm
SiCiS
pm D... Serviletta
W::w
10:35
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bolls

Electric Itilters.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special mention. All who have used Electric Bitters
shik tne same song ut pniise. A purer
medicine ones not exist and it is guaranteed to Ho n that is claimed. Klectrii
liitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, bntls,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. W ill drive malaria from
the ayatem and preventas well as cure all
malarial levers. For cure of headache,
constipation and itnliopstion try Electric
Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50 cents and
fl per bottle at C. M. Creamer's drug
store.
If the present prices for horses continue
to prevail, even a man with a nightmare
may be able to get rid of it at a proht.
Boston Bulletin.
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flaws,

uo,

Synopsis of Statment of tho
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ai-ni r'"ii- - an-ispej tic vniir unpetlte
your si umber Is broken or disturbed by
'"easy dreams, or you court the sleepy ffo1 In
n!u. VI, t f.iull you do? Trv an alcoholic
excltmii to stimulate appetite, uesilen tlie nerves
t t'Cd time witii a nan otic'.' Neither of these.
,rv Hostctter' etouiucu Bitrem. it wili, believe
us, be mof than a tria . You will eontimi" to
use lulu justly reno.viied nerve luvlior nt auu
toina''blc it iu the exlgetiev supposed jusr
ft'mt is warned. It is a
srnnulu-tappetite ami dlee tiou, dues n t excite, but
iuleN th biaiu and icrv. s, is an excellent
He namea the following witnptwa to olur
ilcuni .peedy rcfotm"r of a d Bordered
f;rove hia contimiouH resilience upon hihI eondlUuU of the liver and b wels. It oiltiPT
cultivation of sa.it! hind, viz : Willium J acts a nudeliey , ih u.tt !s u, ll'il;ili,-- the
pros at In ir etfects of o.er.vork, mitl.Htes lie
Sweenev, Koman Casatlos, Julio (n-ia- ,
itilirmities nt a.'e and hastens
Felipe lilea, all of riatita Ke, Santa Ft1 Persons expos d to rotiKli weatherciiivaieaeeuee.
use it
tu
as a preventive, as should also tired ,u.l
students
county, N. M.
and business men.
A. L. Mouuison.
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r:itps are guaranteed to all comrades at
tending the encampment, and the com
rules ot Nough poM; and citizens of So
corro will do their utmost toward enter- -

OF CRIME.

Story.

tainiug their guests.
The Acting department commander regrets to announce that the railroad company has as yet failed to answer as to
w hether
special rate will be given to
comrades wisiung to attend the r.iiramp- ineui; uuianouiu an anwer he received
prior to April 10, Post commander's w ill
be notified. By order of
LkK H. RtDtMM.R,
Acting Department Commander.

Stolen Horses.

DRUGGIST

ID. 33.

ft Make a 1'eal of DHloronrr Vhetiiera
Muu is Talking I niter Oulli or
Simply for Kit'm-t- .
To the Editor of the Iie-

Mexican
March 24. A rul.licition in
the Saturday's issue of tho Santa Fo Sun,
under the title of 'The Late Grand Jury's
Rot," would have been more to the point
if the article had been headed "a
grand
rot." It was the intention of the disinOfficial.
terested citizens ho formed the body of
F. Buchanan, Ass't. Adj't. Gen.
grand
jurors to bring before the public
Since this order was printed the railroad has agreed upon the the usual rate, the cause of the unsatisfactory condition
of
one and one-thir- d
for the round trip.
the
finances
of
the
county of Santa Fe, recently so nimli
KOUM AliOUl' TOWN.
spoken of in the press, and the
reason was found in the niismaiiagemchi
of the
Degree work at
meeting of have different county offices. Thin they
reported. It was neither u political
Santa Fe lodge K. of P.
question, nor lias the report favored any
A man alwayR enjoys seeing some other one
or shown animosity to other.
man's wife smoke a cigarette.
Those Democratic ollicials whoshoottlieir
A special meeting of the Hook & Ladder mouth on now- were not under oath when
they reviewed the "ungrauimatical mass of
at Chief Gray's rubbish"
company occurs
in the grand jury's report, us the
office.
Santa Fe Sun deems it advisable lo exAn intelligent boy, about
of press it, but they were under oath
age, to learn the book bindery business, when the countv afhiirs were inve.sriunri.il
They should be thankful to this Republi
wanted at the New Mexican office.
can grand uirv that their action
The new fire bell will be shipped from treated in such a lenient
mariner, and if
St. Louis
It weighs 400 they reward it with ingratitude, it onlv
pounds and has a twang on it that can be proves that the grand jurors have bestowed an undeserved kindness upon
heard at Monument rock.

Roswell Belcher, a Canadian, minor and
ranchman, was brought up from San l'i
Iro this morning and placed in the. county
jail charged with being one of the parties
who shot Joe Gibbetta in an attempt to
bold-uTennebauni's store on the night
He was arrested
of the 13th instant.
Deputy Sheriffs Jack Myers and Thos,
Delaney at a ranch six miles south
Albuquerque, and after a preliminary
hearing at San Pedro, was committed to
jail in default of $3,000 bail.
Belcher is a rough looking customer
with a hooked nose, high cheek bones
and very wild eyes. He tells a rambling
story, and admits his connection will
the hold-up- ,
but, of course, lays the bur
den of the crime on the other fellow, lie
implicates several parties who have not
yet been arrested, hence their names are
withheld irom publicity. Belcher say
lie owns the ranch at which lie was ar
rested.
About a year ago he came to San Pedro
and engaged in uuuiug, living iu a eahiu
near town. Ou the nitlit ol the 13lh, he
buys, a man whom he counted a menu
caued ou him and requested him to go
down to ieuiiebaum o store, lie sup
posed the friend was going on a business
erraild and wanted company, and lie
didn't, he says, change Una supposition
when the man suggested that lie tie
handkerchief over ins iace as a mask
He had his six shooter with him ; always
carried it after dark. He states that be
hadn't tlie least idea what iiis pal was
going tor ; that they walked into the store
and the other mau drew las gun and or
dered i'euuebauiu to hold up his hands,
and that when the lad, Joe Uibbetts
screamed1 the man bred a shot that shat
tered tiibbetts' arm. He states that they
then walked out of the store and returned
to their cabins, and bis companion ttieu
went down in town alone and mingled
with the crowd, discussing the outrageous
proceeding and denouncing it louder than
anybody.
Belcher says he remained about San
Pedro several days and then went on a visit
to his ranch, the truth ol it is, tne trail
was too hot behind hint, and alter the ar
rest oi Joe Carruihers' butcher, charged
w itb ihe
crime, and his discharge, Bel
cher concluded he had better try and
escape, 'ihere is no doubt but that the
ullii-erhave caught the right man. His
piiuciuai pal is also likely lo be taken in
immediately.
p

C. M. CREAMER

THE GRAND JURY'S REPORT,

Prof. Elmore Chase has been instructed
to proceed to Fort Union and pick out
the dozen Apache children ordered sent
to Ramona school, lie goes on Thurs
day.
For Sale. Two sound young ponies,
gentle, drive single and double : one buggy
and cart, one fine milch cow. The Doua- Iass horse, furniture, etc., at Lient.

,

.aodsnpe and Portrait Photographer!

Santa Fe,

If the grand jurors could haw
them.
known the existence of such a grammati
cal scholar as the editor of the Sun. ti.ev
doubtless would have invited him in order
to profit by his wisdom ; but as he was an
unknown star in this respect, until he informed the public of the fact, trratihiile
and fairness demands that the members
of the grand jury should apologize for having adopted their own report.
Very reS. Wedules.
spectfully,
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ver varied. A marvel of pnrltv
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Hard ware, Cro ckery 4 S addlery

The I'lH.a Concert.
Says the Denver News: "One of the
pleasantest features of Santa Fe social life
lias a ways been the
evening concerts oil
the plaza. From 'time immemorial'
the
'"imary band stationed there has played
for an hour each
evening during the
spring, full and summer mouths, and during this tinie all Santa Fe turns out to lis- io me nein i us music, and to
a
P'onienade about the plaza. Theenjoy
band
..an ..rrii rewanted lor this service
by
unl.
mnnrlilt,
"
and now news
"""'wijiions,
....mere is such a falling offiu
u,i
the sni srnp'i,.ns as
probably to cause an
of the concerts. It is to be
"le '""'"ess men of Santa Fe
w i'l he
enterprising enough to continue
auracnve entertainments.
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Santa Fe Nursery!
Offeri! to the traiie the tiuwit and best annorteil nt'lection of
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SEND FOR SIPZRiIIISrG- PRICE LIST 1SS0
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l.rJ
ii.. GRANT
RIVENBURG,

gJ0" Satisfaction Guariin tot
uituruhALH
FUEL, FORAGE
TEHKI roKI.YL T1IS.
X AND STRAW. Headnimrto
ment of Arizona, Office of the Chief Quar- Another cut in the passenger rates will
Sierra will have a big calf crop.
take effect on the A., T. & S. F.
March 22,
"geies,
New Congregational church at White ir,i1i.iri,jjo
1890
Sealed proposals ual.,
will he received
to
Missouri river is cheap Oaks.
$19.50
at this office, and at the offices of the
traveling. The rate from Kansas City to
Colfax county boasts of its financial Quartermasters at each of the stations
Santa Fe is $20.05.
neiow named, until Jl o'clock a. m., on
statement.
Tonsorialist Wallace has received the
The White Oaks public school will give luemiay, April zz, lS'JU, and opened im
mediately inereaiter in the presence of
$3,750 from Denver, result of his wife's an exhibition ou the 28th.
bidders, for the furnishing and delivery of
The Northern New Mexico Cattle asso fuel,
investment of 25 cents in "policy," and he
forage ami straw, during the fiscal
has the same safelv tucked away iu the ciation meets at Springer April 7.
ear euimig June bu, 1891, at military
j
The
three counties of New Mexico,
stations ih the Department of Arizona, as
First National bank.
San
Dona Ana and Bernalillo
ioiiows: forts Apache, Bowie,
There w ill be a regular conclave of the whichMiguel,
are in the best financial condition, lluachuca, Lowell, Mcjave, ThomasGrant,
and
MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.
Santa Fe Commanderv No. 1, Knit-litare Republican.
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